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Integrated Mosquito Management: Prince 
William County’s Approach to Zika Virus 

and Other Mosquito-borne Diseases 
Nathaniel Nagle; Assistant Branch Chief

Prince William County Public Works

Environmental Services Division; Mosquito and Forest Pest Management Branch

Outline

�What is Integrated Mosquito Management (IMM)

�Mosquito life cycle and biology

�Elements and components of an IMM strategy
�Adult and larval mosquito surveillance

�Source reduction 

�Larval mosquito control

�Adult mosquito control

�Public outreach and education

�Mosquito-borne disease strategies and response
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What is IMM?

�Derived from Integrated Pest Management
�Long-term strategy to prevent pests

�Ecosystem-based

�Combination of techniques including biological, habitat modification, 
cultural practices, and resistance management

�IMM strategies are tailored to mosquitoes using IPM principles

�Cost effective 

�Environmentally friendly

�Can be incorporated into existing activities

Life Cycle of a Mosquito

�Females lay 100-300 eggs 
at a time

�Larvae (“wigglers”) last 4-
14 days

�Pupae (“tumblers”) last 1-4 
days

�Adults can live days –
several months
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Key Mosquito Biology Facts

�Larvae and pupae breath air; no 
gills

�Adult mosquitoes are most active 
within an hour of sunrise/sunset

�Only female mosquitoes “bite” or 
take blood meals

�Female mosquitoes use CO2

and other chemical cues to 
locate blood meals

Surveillance

�Four main types
�Larval mosquito surveillance
�Adult mosquito surveillance
�Disease surveillance
�Service calls

�Collect species composition, abundance, and distribution

�Identify mosquito-borne disease “hot spots”

�Critical for informed control decisions

�Establish relevant thresholds for control efforts
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Larval Mosquito Surveillance

�Visual inspections and 
“Dipping”

�Different species breed in 
different habitats

�Presence of non-target 
organisms

�Compare with adult 
surveillance

�Program cross-over; illicit 
discharge, BMP 
maintenance/compliance

Map and Track
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Adult Mosquito Surveillance

�Mosquito population 
abundance and composition

�Presence of vector species

�Verification of larval 
surveillance

�Provides specimens for 
laboratory testing

�Locations based on:
�Human population
�Historic “hot spots”
�Breeding habitat
�Geography

Mosquito Traps

Gravid Trap BG Sentinel

CDC Light Trap
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Map and Track

Disease Surveillance

�Pool mosquito specimens 
by location and species

�Reduce pool size by as 
disease incidence 
increases

�Map it! (This tends to be a 
recurring themeB)
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Service Calls

�Provides real time 
information on a location

�Take it with a grain of salt
�“Mistaken Identities”

�We are public servants 
and should be doing this 
anyway!

�Great opportunity to 
educate
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Source Reduction

�Preferred method to 
manage mosquito 
populations

�No habitat = No breeding

�Results, cost, and efficacy 
can greatly vary

�Extremely effective for 
container-breeding 
mosquitoes
�Zika vectors

Source Reduction Limitations
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Larval Mosquito Control

�Targeting mosquito breeding 
sources with insecticides

�Kill mosquitoes before they 
bite

�Variety of active ingredients, 
formulations, and application 
methods

�Extremely effective
�>90% control

�Downfall: labor intensive

Map and Track
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Larval Mosquito Options

Common Control Agents

�B.t.i**

�Bacillus sphaericus**

�Insect Growth Regulators

�Spinosad

�Surface Active Ingredients

**Biological control agents, not 
chemicals

Formulations

�Dry granules

�Water soluble packets

�Wet/liquids

�Tablets/“Dunks”

�Extended residual options
�>30 days of control 

Larval Mosquito Control Advantages

�Some products labeled “For Organic Production”

�Very forgiving label directions
�Applications to everything but finished drinking water
�Rates from 2.5 – 80 pounds/acre
�Minimal PPE required

�Environmentally friendly and targeted to mosquitoes and 
other biting flies

�Low cost per mosquito

�Surveillance and control happen almost simultaneously
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Adult Mosquito Control

�Universally known as “Spraying”

�Last “tool in the toolbox” for IMM

�Effective in managing infected adult 
mosquitoes or hard-to-larvicide
areas

�Variety of ready-to-use or bulk 
mixing options and ingredients

�Most noticeable activity to the public
�Advantages and disadvantages of this!

Map and Track!
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Adult Mosquito Control Disadvantages

�Active ingredients are broad spectrum
�Greater impacts on non-target organisms

�Labels are more restrictive
�Restrictions on application times and sites, caps on active ingredients per 

acre, setbacks for aquatic habitats

�Specialized equipment that requires calibration

�300’ effective swath
�Realistically ½ of this, especially in dense vegetation

�Public loves it (runs behind the truck) or hates it (runs away from the 
truck and calls later)

The Puddle ConundrumB

�Image a puddle full of mosquito larvae that 
occupies 100 square feetB
�Costs ~$3.00 to larvicide with >90% control of 

mosquitoes

�Imagine those same larvae hatching from 
the puddle and flying a half mile in every 
directionB
�Application area goes from 100 square feet to 1 

square mile (27878400 square feet)
�Costs go from ~$3.00 to ~$390 to go after the 

same mosquitoes with 60-70% control
�Risk to public increases
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Really, a puddle??

Public Outreach/Education

�Everything we just talked about is meaningless if nobody knows 
about it or understands!

�Homeowners are in the best position to manage mosquitoes
�Container breeding mosquitoes are vectors of most diseases

�Helps gather support for your program

�Helps your surveillance program
�People know where the water is and where they are getting mosquito 

bites
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Public Outreach

�Farmer’s Markets

�Special Events

�School Programs

�Library Events

�Door-door flyers

�Website

�HOA e-mail lists

Real World Scenario

�2016 Travel-related Zika
Response Case

�Required the full “tool 
box”

�2 technicians, 2 visits for 3 
hours
�**Not including trapping

�Effectively dropped adult 
mosquito populations by 
94% and maintained that 
level
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My Plug to YouB

If you don’t have formal mosquito 
controlB

Get your other agencies involved!
� Code enforcement
� Storm water/MS4
� Social media
� Homeowners associations
� Citizens of your juristiction

Conclusion

�IMM is a cost effective, more environmentally friendly way to 
manage mosquito populations and mosquito-borne illness

�It’s not all about chemicals or pesticides

�If you’re not incorporating new technology you’re missing out

�Get the word out!
�Tell your customers what they need to know

�Partner with other agencies
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Questions??

Nathaniel Nagle; Assistant Branch Chief

nnagle@pwcgov.org

703-792-5737


